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TWELFTH YEAH. NO 15$. BHYAN, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 12. 1907 PRICE FIVE CENTS

r

loo per cent pure toft wheat there is

NOTHING BHTTKR

Por Sack 0 "1 . 5 0

Fresh shipment of the famous Xunnelly's Candies.

HOWELL BROS.
Roast coffee the day you driuk it. '
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JAP-A-LA- C

JAP-A-LA- C FREE
AT"

Cavitt's Drug Store
Each housewife who will cut out this ad and PERSONALLY
bring it tomy store will receive free sample can of Jap-a-la- c.
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w"e are paying wpecLa! attention
to the wants of

The rocery Trade
and invite a share of your business if yon are

not aire idy a customer. We guarantee
. to give prompt service and

perfect satisfaction.
W't have a!so a compleeline of FmJ Sulfa.

Phone 386. C. E. BULLOCK & CO.
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'niurt in the SOUTHWESTERN UFE INSURANCE CO. of Dallas, Tx.
VhyP Because it it a Texas company, has ample Capital and Surplus and will
eep Texas money in Teias. Joe B. Kftd will explain th. different plans and
at, and can also writ. Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance in best compa-
nies and five you Just what you want, and you will know what you are get-'n- g.

Every man and woman under 50 years, in good health, should join

fany are now enjoying the benefits from Life last ranee that would not if not
my elfoits. JOE B. KEED. Agent for the the

I1 clearest tone of any Talking Machine

! Your

FRIENDINNEED SOCIETY'.

Zonophone,
manufactured

WILL HAVE THE PROPER CARE AND AT THE SAME TIME
YOU ARE SUPPORTING HOME INDUSTRY

w"'Phone us at 141.

Bryan Steam Laundry w-gR-
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These winds bring to vmir attention the need of
TORNADO) INSURANCE t If ther haven l.it
may pay you to give the matter some thought. All
classes of property insured, including buildings
in procen of erection, and the rates are cheaper
than you would imagine. See me about it.

I. A. A 'DAP
Fin
Accident

Plate Class.

Zl

Bonds
FFICF. IN PARKER BUILDING. J .st TELEPHONE 203

I am Agent for the Olivtt Typewriter.
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SECOND OR PER LIFE

James Brycsi Says We Oufht to j They Testify Relative to Matter
Hare Two.

SCIENCE AND LITERATURE

Britten Ambassador Contends That In
Order to Make Our Esistettce More
Enjoyable We Should Pursue Studies
Aloag The Line.

Chicago. June 11. lion. James
Bryce, Uritlah ambassador to thi
Unite) States,' made the principal ad
dress at th" ronvoratloo at the Unl
versify of Chicago. Ilia remarks were
given clo.e attention by the large au-

dience and frequently punctuuted with
applauae.

The ambassador opened hla addreaa
by commenting ujon the fart that pro-

duction and trsnsportatlon all over the
world have been transformed by
science, and. he aaaerted. the effect
of acieure is atao strongly felt in edu-

cation.
Sixty years ago, he aald. srlerr r.ai

not given a prominent part in the cur-
riculum of achoola and universities,

now It is trying to relegate its had gvtn ,ny affront to Tate
study of language sod literature to
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secondary place. In aome parta of the
world, he said, it la becoming oAceenary
to Inalat upon the Importance of the
human, as opponed to the natural or
scientific subjects.

ask you to join with me In con
sldering." aald the apeaker. "the value
and helpfulneaa to the Individual man
of scientific studlea and of literary
studlea respectively, not for succeas In
any occupation or profeaalon, nor for
any other gainful purpotte. but for
what may be called the enjoyment of
life after university education has
ended.

"All education baa two sidea. It Is
meant to Impart the knowledge, the
aklll. the hablta of diligence and con-
centration which are needed te Insure
practical success. It Is also meant to
form the character, to Implant taste,
to cultivate the Imagination and the
emotiona. to prepare a man to enjoy
those delights which belong to hours
of leisure, and to the Inner life which
gnes on, or ought to go on, all the time
within hla own heart.

"Every one of us ought to hsve a
second, of Inner life, over and above
that life which he lead, among others
for the purpose, of his avocation, be
it to gain money or power, or fame, or
be It to aerve hla country or hla neigh-bor- a.

He ought to have some pursuit
or taate to which he oaa turn from the
dally routine. Whatever the taate or
purault may be, whether of a higher
or common type. It Is good for him,
hut of courae, the more wholesome and
elevating the taste or 'pursuit Is, so
much the better for blm."

The speaker then naked hla hearere
to conalder the question of what can be
done by Instruction In natural science
and what Instruction In the humsn or
literary pursuit, can do to Instill such
taatea, or auggeat pursuits. The humsn
subjects, he declared, are beat fitted
to nourish and illumine the Inner or
personal life. Poetry, and the Imagi-
native treatment of human themes, he
said, were potent In this direction.

"The practical le0T I would de-
duce," said Bryce I" .'nT hla ad-

dress, "are that tl:e ;t with which
the etudy of the physical science la
tow-- pursued for practical purpose.
m..iit not make us forget that educa-
tion has to do a great deal more than
turn out a man to succeed in business
In the second place, students must re-

member that In the atbdy of lang-
uage and history they must beware
of giving exclusive attention to the
technlral philological work and to
purely critical Inquiries Nowhere in
the W'orld dnea there seem to be so
large a proportion of the people thnt
receives a university education as here
In America. The effects of thl. will
doubtless be felt In the next genera
tion.

"Let ua hope that they will be felt
not only In the complete equipment of
your cltlxens for public life, and In
their warmer seal for civic progress,
but also In a true perception of the
easentlal elements of happiness, a
larger capacity for enjoying those sim-

ple pleasures which the cultivation of
taste and Imagination opens to us all

Claimed by Haskell.
Oklahoma City, June 11. C N.

TTaskell claims to have received the
Democratic nomination for governor
by 13.000 majority, while Lee Crulce's
msnagers ssy It will require the offl-rls- l

count to determine the winner
lloth sides charge fraud

iraon em lipscoiib

at Brownsville

BEFORE THE COHniTTEE.

Both Denied That User Hast Given
Any Affront te Mrs. Tate. Wife of
Use Inspector, Who Kstecked Down
to First Named.

Washington, June 11. Jumee W.
Newton, who was knocked down by
customhouse Inspector at Brownavllle
br a' blow on hla head, with a r,

a abort time before the town
waa "Shot-tip,- " and F. J. Upacomb.
who , accorapanlinl him on - that
occasion, wore both before the senate
committee on military affairs .Monday
afternoon. Newton and Lipscomb
were membera of Company C. Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, and Newton, waa one of
the twelve men who were placed under
arret and held at San Antonio under
suspicion of having been Implicated in
the "shooting up" of the town.

Both wltnei denied, that thev
and j Mrs.

a

!

"

a

wife of the Inspector who knocked
Kewtrn down, and aald they . were
quietly passing along the aide walk
when attacked. Both denied that they
heard any expressions of resent ment
over the affair afterwards and aald It
had been allowed to drop aa fas as they
were concerned, after It had been re-
ported to Major Penrose, who said he
would Investigate It and punish the
offenders.

Newton and Lipscomb were subject-
ed to a severe n by
several members of the committee.
Asked by Senator Taliaferro whether
If ho had done the shooting he would

, plead falsely to conceal It, Newton re--,
piled:

Yea sir. I did It myself."
I He admitted that any soldier could
I get out of the bsrrscks enclosure into
I the town without being seen It he
' wanted to do so.

Aug. is. but could not tell In the ex
cltement whether it waa by guns of
pistols.

Asked by Senator Foraker If he had
ever swore falsely In his testimony la
mis esse, be replied that be had not
He was questioned about hla record In
the army, he having been fined 13 on
one occasion and f I three other times
for minor breaches of discipline. Alex-
ander J. Levle, who waa first servant
of Company L. Twenty-fift- Infantry,
at the time It was ordered from
Brownsville, on the arrival of the ne-
gro troops, also testified at Monday's
session. Levle stated that he heard
conversations on the streets In Browna-
vllle ahowlng that he heard eonver
satlons on the streets In Brownsville
showing thst a strong feeling existed
among cltlxens sgalnst the negro sold-
iers being ordered there. He heard
one old gentleman, whose name he
afterwards learned was MsDonough.
say: "The first crooked move they
make we will annihilate the whole
shooting match."

He was questioned concerning the
length of time required to properly
clean a modern Springfield rifle. The
rifle, aent to the committee room from
the war department were placed before
him. Both of these rifles had been
fired and one of them Oea. Garllngton
testified bad been cleaned In one min
ute. The other hnd been uncteaned.
The witness said that neither of them
would pass Inspection.

A communication from General Gar-
llngton was presented to the commit-
tee atatlng that 2.456 enllated men- - are
on the retired list of the army, all hav-
ing served more than thirty years
with good records. This information
had been called to meet the
claim of Senator Foraker that Mingo
Sanders record or twenty-si- x years
service without an unfavorable record
was exceptional. Senator Foraker said
he woudl write to the war department
and ask whether any of the 2.45C men
on the retired list baa served without
a single reprimand, as was the case
with Sanders.

LYNCH AND BURN.

Young Negro Is Put to Death
by Infuriated Men.

Gibbes' tending. La., June 11

James W. Wilson, a twenty-tw- o year
old negro was ahot to death and hla
body burned by lynchers nesr here. It
Is reported that the negro, while on a
visit at a plantation from which all the
wh'te men were absent, attempted
criminal assault upon a daughter of
the planter. An old negro woman Is
said to have driven him away. The
lynching followed within a few hours.

Back at Washington.
Washington. June 11. Yacht May-

flower with president and party ar-

rived from Jamestown at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday.

Much Treasure Aboard.
Seattle. Wash., June 11. The steam-

ship Humboldt srrlved here from Alas
Va with $35.000 In gold. This Is the
first gold ahlpped this season.

Hail Hits Hsrd.
Wsxshachle. Tex- - June 11. South-

ern part of Ellis county was visited by
a terrtric hailstorm. Near Iti!ly corn
was almost ruined la number ot
fields.
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Parsons Bottllnj Works
tfSeesefe eatf ffefnf.

Parsons & Ray, Prcpr's
Cerwer Sfan m4 Auttln Strttlt. ,at js

Dryan, Texas
weassers ef fete. Suit Bmllltn Aumtiatkm
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UstoSffaSee' J. J. T4
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Power; improved

Carbonators and Washing

Machinery; Sanitary and

Filtration of and all other

Equipment, to be found a

First Class
Bottling Plant,

5efe 4aecy far rse Bttllm9 mm4 Salt ef
DR. PEPPER, COCA-COL- ORCHERADE and Cascade GINGER ALE

la Braio and Madison Counties, and a portion
of Robertson County.

A liberal SAare ef thm Pukllc Pafroasae RitptaMty SaNcfteaf

AND ALL

HQ D

Steam

Water

We are receiving New Stock every day, and are prepared
to handle your orders. We want on opportunity to figure
with you before you and if we don't deliver the good

for less money the fault is ours.
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SAVE PAINT MONEY
Paint that sells for Si. 50 per gallon coven 350 square feet of surface

to the gallon, two coats, making the cost per square foot .006.

nOUND CITY PIANT tela ftr S 1.5 r- - gallon, aadcover. at least
300 square feet, two coats, making the cost per square foot .0055.

MOUND CITY PAINT b cheapest-fi- rst cost, last cost, backwards,
forwards, coming and going.

FOR SALE BY

IE. T. TEJTSSIIjTS
DRUGGIST

i Complete Line.,
1L

Carbon Paper
Typewriter Paper and
Ribbons

J; Kf. BAITS
Real Estate Agent.

Office in Taliaferro Building.
Opposite Court House.

Thone 37.

H.ve In office the ONLY set ot Abstract
Books of Braaos County Land Titles.

FOR
Two brick' buildings on

Bryan street, 50 by 115 (eet.

PRICE, 55COO.CO

A modern ate Plant;

latest

Bottle

Perfect

only in

buy,

J. D. GArJTER,
Practical Watchmaker, Jswelsr

and;Cptician

All work tally gusranteed
Dunn if.Daly block, with Holmes it Parker

W. C. FOUNTAIN
DBNTIOT

Crown and Bridge werk a specialty
OSes a over Burt Norwood's store


